
ESBAŞ CHILDCARE CENTER APRIL ENGLISH BULLETIN (AGE 4) 

 

 

Hey Daisy Hey Robin Hello Mouse  

HEALTHY FOOD : 

 

fish sweets salad biscuits 

 

Healthy food song: 

Fish is healthy ! let’s have lots of fish . 

Fish is healthy ! let’s have lots of fish . 

Fish fish ! let’s have lots of fish . 

Yes it’s healthy food. 

 

Sweets are yummy ! not too many , please. 

Sweets are yummy ! not too many , please 

Sweets sweets ! not too many please! 

They aren’t helathy food. 

 

Fish and salad  ,sweets and biscuits  

Fish salad sweets biscuits. 

La la la la la la. 

 

Salad is healthy ! let’s have lots of salad . 

salad is healthy ! let’s have lots of salad . 

salad salad ! let’s have lots of salad . 

Yes it’s healthy food. 

biscuits are yummy ! not too many , please. 

biscuits are yummy ! not too many , please 

biscuits biscuits ! not too many please! 

They aren’t helathy food. 



Fish and salad  ,sweets and biscuits  

Fish salad sweets biscuits. 

La la la la la la. 

 

CLOTHES: 

dress shorts hat t-shirt 

 

Clothes song : 

 

Dressing up ! dressing up ! 

What can you see in the dressing up box? 

Look , a dress . look a dress. 

Look a dress. Put it on. 

Dressing up ! dressing up ! 

What can you see in the dressing up box? 

Look , a shorts . look a shorts. 

Look a shorts. Put it on. 

Dressing up ! dressing up ! 

What can you see in the dressing up box? 

Look , a hat . look a hat. 

Look a hat. Put it on. 

Dressing up ! dressing up ! 

What can you see in the dressing up box? 

Look , a t-shirt . look a t-shirt. 

Look a t-shirt. Put it on. 

 

 

 

 

trousers jumper jacket umbrella 

 

Clothes song 2: 

Pitter patter rain. Pitter patter rain . 

Wear your trousers . look. 

Look ıt’s rainy weather. 

Pitter patter rain. Pitter patter rain . 

Wear your trousers and your jumper . look. 

Look ıt’s rainy weather.  



Pitter patter rain. Pitter patter rain . 

Wear your trousers and your jumper and your jacket. look. 

Look ıt’s rainy weather. 

Pitter patter rain. Pitter patter rain . 

Take your umbrella  

Wear your trousers and your jumper and jacket  . look. 

Look ıt’s rainy weather. 

 

New words: 

 

 suitcase sunglasses swimsuit 

 

 

basket easter egg flower 

 

EASTER SONG: 

Hello hello hello mr rabbit , 

Come on come on come on find your eggs 

Put them put them put them in your basket. 

Play play play play the easter game. 

Hello hello hello mr rabbit , 

Come on come on come on find your eggs 

Put them put them put them in your basket. 

Play play play play the easter game 

Among the flowers look ! 

Among the flowers look ! 

Among the flowers  

You can see the eggs. 

Among the flowers look ! 

Among the flowers look ! 

Among the flowers  

You can see the eggs 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 


